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Southwestern Oklahoma State University Student Body President Greg Franklin of
Midwest City (Carl Albert) has appointed three SWOSU students to executive positions
in student government on the Weatherford campus.
Dana Mason of Oklahoma City (Putnam City North) was named academic affairs
secretary, Garret King of Binger was appointed chief information officer, and Ryan
McAdory of Oklahoma City (Northeast) was named associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the student body.
Mason, a former Speaker of the Senate, will be in charge of SWOSU’s chapter in the
Oklahoma Student Government Association and Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature.
King, former student body president, is commissioned with the task of writing a policy
protocol procedures manual for SGA to aid in the changing of future administrations. 
McAdory—who is a resident advisor at Neff Hall, football player and public relations
secretary for the Criminal Justice Student Association—will serve in the associate
justice position.
SGA Public Relations Secretary Tyler Rogers said all three appointments were made
with unanimous consent from the Senate.
